How Well Do You Know Your Parents?

Directions: The following is a test to see first, how well you know your parents'/guardians', and second, how well your parents'/guardians' know you. Answer the questions on the “Student Test” portion of the test to the best of your ability. Then, take the quiz home to your parents'/guardians' and have them answer the “Parent Test” portion of the test. When you are finished, discuss the results of the test and get to know each other better. Bring this completed test back to school for discussion. Good luck!

STUDENT ANSWER SHEET

1. When your parents'/guardians’ were your age, what did they want to be when they “grew up”?

2. What do you think your parents'/guardians’ were like as teenagers? (Shy and quiet, “Good Kid”, wild and crazy, rebellious, popular, loner, etc.)

3. Who was the biggest celebrity when your parents'/guardians’ were teenagers?

4. Who do you think your parents'/guardians’ hero or role-model was at your age?

5. What do you think is your parents'/guardians’ single biggest concern or worry today?

6. What was the biggest conflict or problem that your parents'/guardians’ had with THEIR parents when they were your age?

7. What was your parents'/guardians’ favorite subject in school? Least favorite?

8. How would your parents'/guardians’ describe YOU today?

9. What is one thing you do that makes your parents'/guardians’:
   - Proud of you: ________________________
   - Angry: _____________________________
   - Hurt: _____________________________
   - Happy: _____________________________
   - Embarrassed: ______________________

10. What is your parents'/guardians’:
    - Favorite Singer: ______________________
    - Favorite Movie: ______________________
    - Favorite Color: ______________________
    - Favorite Book: ______________________
    - Favorite Food: ______________________
    - Favorite Hobby: _____________________

11. What is your parents'/guardians’ biggest “pet peeve”?

12. Who is your parents'/guardians’ best friend?

13. What extracurricular activities did your parents'/guardians’ participate in at school?

14. If your parents'/guardians’ could travel anywhere, where would it be?

15. What is something you want to know about your parents'/guardians’?
How Well Do You Know Your Student?

Directions: The following is a test to see first, how well you know your student, and second, how well your student knows you. Answer the questions to the best of your ability. When you are finished, discuss the results of the test and get to know each other better. This test is to be brought back to school for discussion. Good luck!

PARENT/GAURDIAN ANSWER SHEET

1. What does your student want to be when they “grow up”?

2. What do you think your student is like as a teenager? (Shy and quiet, “Good Kid”, wild and crazy, rebel, popular, loner, etc.)

3. Who does your student think is a HUGE celebrity right now?

4. Who is your student’s hero or role-model?

5. What do you think is your student’s single biggest concern or worry today?

6. What is the biggest conflict or problem that you have with your student?

7. What is your student’s favorite subject in school? Least favorite?

8. How would your student describe YOU today?

9. What is one thing you do that makes your student:
   Proud of you: __________________________  Angry: ____________________________
   Hurt: ____________________________  Happy: ____________________________
   Embarrassed: __________________________

10. What is your student’s:
    Favorite Singer:________________________
    Favorite Movie:________________________
    Favorite Color:________________________
    Favorite Book:________________________
    Favorite Food:_________________________
    Favorite Hobby:________________________

11. What is your student’s biggest “pet peeve”?

12. Who is your student’s best friend?

13. What extracurricular activities does your student participate in at school?

14. If your student could travel anywhere, where would it be?

15. What is something you want to know about your student?